ALASKA CRUISE
EXPLORER ROUTE • JULY 19–26, 2014

BRAND NEW GUESTS TO FILL YOUR WEEK WITH TEACHING & GOSPEL MUSIC!

DR. CHARLES STANLEY
ANDY STANLEY
THE BOOTH BROTHERS
GREATER VISION
COLLINGSWORTH FAMILY
DENNIS SWANBERG
LEGACY FIVE
LIBERTY QUARTET
BABBI MASON
DAVID PENDLETON
MIKE SPECK

A week of devotion-inspiring worship with all your favorite Gospel Music Celebration Artists departing from Seattle with stops in Juneau, Sitka, Ketchikan and Victoria, British Columbia, Canada.
DEAR FRIENDS

Come join us for a week on the Gospel Music Celebration in breathtaking Alaska! A cruise vacation unlike any other, we have chartered an entire ship for a fun-filled week featuring some of the biggest Southern Gospel Music names, including The Booth Brothers, Greater Vision, Collingsworth Family, Legacy Five, Liberty Quartet, Babbie Mason and Mike Speck.

Furthermore, our speaker for the cruise is Dr. Charles Stanley, beloved author, pastor of First Baptist Church in Atlanta, and host of the In Touch Ministries radio broadcast. Joining him is special guest teacher Andy Stanley, pastor of Atlanta’s North Point Community Church and an accomplished author and speaker in his own right. Designed for the entire family, the fellowship, teaching, and soul-stirring Gospel music aboard this cruise celebration will energize your faith while giving you a chance to rest and relax among the most spectacular scenery in the world.

Aboard Holland America’s elegant ms Westerdam, you’ll draw closer to the Creator as you sail from Seattle, Washington, into the majestic beauty of Juneau, Sitka, Ketchikan, and Victoria, BC. There you’ll be surrounded by awe-inspiring grandeur of America’s last great frontier: ice-blue glaciers, lush forests, snow-capped mountains, and incredible wildlife. Immerse yourself further into the Alaskan experience with inspiring shore excursions like whale-watching, sea kayaking, or a salmon bake.

Back on the ship, the entertainment continues each evening with concerts from your favorite artists, including special events like our crowd-favorite “Jubilee” program, a piano showcase hosted by Kim Collingsworth, hilarious comedy from Dennis Swanberg, ventriloquism by David Pendleton, and special “surprise” game shows!

The Gospel Music Celebration in Alaska is an event beloved by artists and passengers alike. More than a cruise, it’s an unforgettable experience of Gospel music, rejoicing, and entertainment—far more than you’ll find on a normal vacation. Join us in July 2014 for the week of a lifetime. We have a special seat and stateroom reserved just for you!
Dr. Charles Stanley, pastor of First Baptist Church in Atlanta, Georgia, will speak on a variety of subjects throughout the cruise. Dr. Stanley is heard around the world each week on the television and radio broadcast of *In Touch Ministries*. Dr. Stanley will be your host for the cruise.

Andy Stanley is the senior pastor of North Point Community Church, Buckhead Church, and Browns Bridge Community Church located in the Atlanta, Georgia area. He is also the founder of North Point Ministries, and an accomplished author of inspirational books and study guides.

The Booth Brothers are known for their high energy and humorous yet touching concerts, but their deepest desire is to show God’s love, grace and forgiveness through the songs God has given them to sing.

Frequently seen on *In Touch* broadcasts, Greater Vision is a truly talented trio. You will especially enjoy the group’s rendition of the old “shape notes” style of singing, and their versions of the old standards of the church.

Dennis has often been called, “America’s Minister of Encouragement.” He uses laughter to break down people’s barriers about themselves and promotes faith and family values in a lighthearted and humorous way.

Regulars on *In Touch* broadcasts and cruises, Legacy Five presents Gospel music in a way that has endeared them to audiences all across the United States and Canada.

Liberty Quartet’s dynamic, heartfelt presentation, coupled with an irresistible sense of humor, has endeared them to fans everywhere.

You will enjoy time spent with Babbie, as she shares inspirational songs of praise and worship. Worship with her as she lifts the name of Jesus Christ.

As one of the premiere ventriloquists in the U.S., when David Pendleton performs with his “cast of characters,” you’ll believe anything can talk!

For more than 40 years, Mike Speck has been singing and ministering to the body of Christ. So many have experienced his unique Gospel presentation.
Framed with ice-blue glaciers, waterfalls and snow-covered mountains rising up from the water’s edge, Alaska immerses travelers in a spectacular geography handcrafted by the Creator. With more mountains, glaciers and wildlife than almost anywhere else on earth, Alaska is a place like no other.

DEPARTING FROM SEATTLE, WASHINGTON SATURDAY, JULY 19, 2014
EMBARKATION: 11:30 A.M.–2:30 P.M. / DEPART: 4:00 P.M.

DAY AT SEA JULY 20

JUNEAU, ALASKA JULY 21, 1:00 P.M.–10:00 P.M.
Plan a day of fun family exploration in Alaska’s capital city! Hike or bike your way to the top of Mount Roberts (or take the famous tramway). Adventurers will love taking a floatplane over the ice fields, while the rest of the family can ride to the foot of the famous Mendenhall Glacier and see it up close. Zoom down a treetop zipline or sip hot cocoa from the cabin of a whale-watching excursion—there’s an experience for every member of the family in Juneau’s magnificent wilderness.

CRUISING GLACIER BAY, ALASKA JULY 22, 7:00 A.M.–4:00 P.M.

SITKA, ALASKA JULY 23, 7:00 A.M.–3:00 P.M.
The extraordinary vistas of Sitka are the perfect backdrop to that family portrait for the mantel at home. Kids of all ages will be enthralled with the variety of eagles and falcons in the Raptor Center, or you can join a kayak adventure through the bay where you’ll see humpback whales, otters and seabird rookeries. For even more fun charter a salmon fishing excursion!

KETCHIKAN, ALASKA JULY 24, 7:00 A.M.–1:00 P.M.
This rustic Alaska frontier town serves as the launching point for a world of outdoor adventures and memorable family moments. Put dad behind the wheel of a 4x4 Jeep Wrangler® and caravan along abandoned logging roads in the Tongass National Forest or climb into the skies on a floatplane sightseeing trip everyone will enjoy. For a more relaxed outing, visit Creek Street historical museum, see original Native American art in the many galleries or watch thousands of salmon as they leap up waterfalls on their annual upstream trek “home”!

VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA JULY 25, 6:00 P.M.–11:59 P.M.
Stroll with the family through the charming downtown of this very British city, with its double-decker buses and turretted castles, or head toward the Inner Harbor to watch your kids stare (and laugh) at one of the many street performers. Just outside the city, visit the lush Butchart Gardens filled with a variety of extraordinary plants and animals.

CONCLUDING IN SEATTLE, WASHINGTON SATURDAY, JULY 26, 2014
ARRIVE: 7:00 A.M. / DEBARKATION: 8:00 A.M.–10:00 A.M.

All dates & locations subject to change.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cabin Category</th>
<th>Cabins</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>INTERIOR STATEROOM</strong></td>
<td>N, MM, M, L, K, J, I</td>
<td>FROM $1,398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A good option for those wanting an inside cabin. These staterooms feature a sitting area and two lower beds that convert to one queen. Some have additional sofa beds or upper beds. Approximately 151–233 sq. ft.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OCEAN-VIEW STATEROOM</strong></td>
<td>**HH, **H, *G, F, E, DD, D, C</td>
<td>FROM $2,298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A nice option for those wanting a window in their cabin. These staterooms feature a sitting area and two lower beds that convert to one queen. Some have additional sofa beds or upper beds. Approximately 174–180 sq. ft. *All G cabins have partial sea view. **All H &amp; HH cabins have a fully obstructed ocean view.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VERANDAH STATEROOM</strong></td>
<td>VH, VF, VE, VD, VC, VB, VA</td>
<td>FROM $2,998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A great option for those wanting a balcony. These staterooms feature a sitting area, private verandah and floor-to-ceiling windows. There are two lower beds that convert to one queen and some have additional sofa beds or upper beds. Approximately 212-359 sq. ft. including verandah.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SIGNATURE SUITE</strong></td>
<td>SZ, SY, SS</td>
<td>FROM $3,248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A nice option for those wanting a balcony. These staterooms feature a sitting area, private verandah and floor-to-ceiling windows. There are two lower beds that convert to one queen and some have an additional sofa bed. Fullsize whirlpool bath &amp; shower. Approximately 372–384 sq. ft. including verandah.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEPTUNE SUITE</strong></td>
<td>SC, SB, SA</td>
<td>FROM $4,298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The best option for those wanting a luxurious suite, these feature a large sitting area, dressing room, private verandah and relaxing whirlpool bath. There are two lower beds that convert to one king and most have an additional sofa bed. Includes access to the exclusive Neptune Lounge. Approximately 500–712 sq. ft. including verandah.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Prices are per passenger based on two per cabin (Air transportation not included in price)**

Add per person: taxes/fees $192 (subject to change)
Call toll free for questions regarding single occupancy rates and wheelchair accessible cabins.
Transfers to & from the pier and flight & hotel quotes are all available

**BOOK THIS CRUISE ONLINE:**
GOSPELMUSICCELEBRATION.COM

**CALL FOR INFORMATION OR TO BOOK THIS CRUISE:**
888 245 4284
**PAYMENTS AND CHANGE FEES**
(MUST BE IN U.S. FUNDS AND ARE PER PASSENGER)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deposit amount with reservation</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 10, 2014</td>
<td>Final payment due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On or after April 10, 2014</td>
<td>Full payment required</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RESERVATION CHANGE FEES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Reason</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Today–May 20, 2014</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>No Changes Allowed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On or after May 21, 2014</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional fees may be assessed by suppliers for connections booked from your home city, as well as forced single occupancy due to roommate cancellation. Those fees charged will be passed along to the passenger. Change fees are not assessed for upgrades or for the addition of services unless air reservations are altered and/or travel documents must be reissued.

**CANCELLATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Reason</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Today–April 9, 2014</td>
<td>$100 administration fee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 10–May 20, 2014</td>
<td>Deposit amount</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 21–June 19, 2014</td>
<td>50% of the total package</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On or after June 20, 2014</td>
<td>No Refunds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cancellation fees apply regardless of the reason, including medical and family matters. Deviation from group accommodations incur additional costs and will be passed along to the passenger.

Cancellations **must be confirmed** in the Inspiration office during regular business hours: Monday through Friday, 8:30 A.M.-5:00 P.M. (Pacific Time)

**PROOF OF CITIZENSHIP:**

Proof of citizenship is required for all passengers, including children. Passports are recommended and must remain valid for six months beyond the completion of your travel. For U.S. citizens and residents, more information is available online at www.travel.state.gov/passport or by calling the National Passport Information Center at 877-487-2778. When necessary, a group visa for U.S. citizens will be obtained for those traveling to outside the U.S. should consult their country’s embassy regarding specific requirements for entry into each and every country of destination. Your passport name must match the name on your reservation, cruise boarding pass and airline ticket or you may be denied travel. It is the personal responsibility of each passenger to fully comply with all immigration & documentation requirements.

**PHYSICAL REQUIREMENTS:**

There may be limitations and restrictions imposed by the travel suppliers (cruise line, air carrier, shore excursion agents, etc.). If you have a medical condition (mobility limitations, pregnancy, etc.), or use medical equipment which could affect your travel, please consult your physician and notify Inspiration so we can inform you of such limitations.

**IMAGE AND SOUND RELEASE:**

By booking this travel event you are granting permission for all persons on your reservation to be professionally photographed, audio and/or video recorded and releasing Inspiration Cruises & Tours, Inc. from liability, restrictions, conditions or any compensation for obtaining and using these images and sounds in future promotional materials.

Gospel Music Celebration™ is a registered product of IMC, a division of Innovative Management, LLC.

Sites, artists, speakers and/or schedules are subject to change.

The invoice/statement you will receive confirming your reservation is an agreement between Inspiration Cruises & Tours, Inc. (Inspiration) and the passenger. Travel dates include sailing days only (not air travel or additional hotel nights due to travel connections).

All prices, penalties and change fees are quoted per passenger based on double occupancy (two persons per room). Ports, artists, speakers and/or schedules are subject to change. **Carefully review the Terms and Conditions included with your invoice/statement and all documentation you receive in connection with your travel.**

**PRICING:**

All prices quoted are in U.S. dollars and are based on the current rate of international exchange between the U.S. dollar and foreign currencies at time of publication. Whenever possible, Inspiration obtains price guarantees from suppliers. However, depending upon the strength of the U.S. dollar and the fluctuating cost of fuel, supplier expense, governmental fees and other taxes, published prices are subject to change without notice and will be chargeable to the passenger up to the time of departure.

**NOT INCLUDED IN PRICES:**

Passport costs, transit to/from pier, travel to/from the departure city, gratuities, pre/post hotel nights, additional hotel nights due to travel connections, items of a personal nature including, but not limited to, laundry, room service at hotels, meals in transit, phone calls, internet, etc.

**TRAVEL INSURANCE:**

A complimentary post departure travel protection plan is provided with basic coverage for trip delay, baggage loss or delay, emergency medical expenses, and emergency evacuation/repatriation. This policy covers residents or citizens of the U.S. & Canada only and does not include coverage for trip cancellation or trip interruptions. **We strongly suggest all passengers protect their travel investment with trip cancellation and trip interruption coverage for unforeseen and unexpected circumstances.**
THE SHIP

MS WESTERDAM
HOLLAND AMERICA LINE

Timeless elegance is everywhere: Understated, refined, welcoming, and warm in the fresh floral arrangements, in the fine furnishings, in the impressive sculptures, and in the gracious hospitality that is Holland America’s hallmark. With a multimillion-dollar art collection as the backdrop, your universe will revolve around a myriad of activities, plush staterooms, soaring spaces, and attention to every detail. Holland America Line serves incomparable cuisine in a variety of wonderful ways—from beautifully served dinners in the main dining room and bountiful buffets on deck to the sumptuous late-night buffets, the food will be everything you expect and more. The gracious crew members are dedicated to your satisfaction and are known for impeccable five-star service. Holland America offers everything you could want in this world-class floating resort.
The goal of Inspiration Cruises & Tours is to provide you with a refreshing and renewing Christian vacation. We seek to offer the finest service available in the travel industry, and make every effort to ensure an exceptional travel experience.

We look forward to laughing with you, sharing with you and, most importantly, embracing truth with you. Join us on this journey. We anticipate many wonderful moments together. You'll find that Christian fellowship is the key ingredient that completes the recipe for this special Alaska cruise. Although the pleasure of this cruise lasts only seven days, we trust the pleasant memories will last a lifetime!

It is our hope and prayer that your travels are inspirational and exceptional in every way.